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A. Introduction
Since the release of the first “Action Plan for Energy Efficiency: Realizing the Potential” (2006), aimed
at mobilizing the public, policymakers and market actors and ensuring a new energy market that could
provide EU citizens with energy efficient infrastructures, products and energy systems, the EU tries to
arrange ways to achieve a more energy efficient Europe.
In 2016, the Commission presented the "Clean Energy for all Europeans" (COM(2016)0860) package of
proposals aiming to bring EU energy legislation in line with the new 2030 climate and energy targets,
aiming at the creation of an integrated energy system at a European level and a European workforce
with all the necessary competences to build and manage the energy system of the future.
However, a study published by CEDEFOP (2018) regarding the training needs in the industry showed
that universities are having an active role in education and research in the field of energy efficiency,
leading to the conclusion that the existing higher qualifications and skills match the current needs of
the sector. Despite that, “the labour market still lacks medium-level and operational manpower […] jobs
that do require not academic training but solid technical skills ”.
In the scope of the REACT project, the European Energy Efficiency in Buildings Technician (EEEBT)
Curriculum was developed. This document comprises a) the EEEBT Professional Profile; b) the
Competence Matrix for the qualification (level EQF 4), detailing for the four Competence Units (CU) the
CU’ objectives, Learning Outcomes, workload, contact hours and external resources; c) the training
methodology, d) the summative assessment overview and e) the alternative path for the EEEBT
qualification.
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B. Professional Profile
The qualification for the European Energy Efficiency in Buildings Technician was designed for an EQF
level 4. The European Energy Efficiency in Buildings Technician (EEEBT) is a facilitator of the
implementation of energy efficiency in residential and non-residential buildings. The EEEBT is able to
participate in discussions and decision-making processes about energy efficiency related subjects in
buildings. He/she has a basic understanding of the concept of energy efficiency in buildings and related
technologies and equipment. The EEEBT is also able to contribute to energy audits and consumption
monitoring processes. Pre-requirements to obtain the qualification are a) be over 16 years old and b)
have completed an EQF level 2 education, plus one year of experience OR an EQF level 3 education or
higher.
The European Energy Efficiency in Buildings Technician will be able to:
1.

Identify possible solutions to increase energy efficiency in buildings by:
1.1. Differentiating units of the international system of energy and power;
1.2. Recognizing building processes and uses;
1.3. Classifying the building in terms of occupancy to evaluate energy performance;
1.4. Establishing the temperature of thermal comfort according to the characteristics of the
buildings;
1.5. Recognizing the different thermal behaviours of construction materials and the way they
interfere with the energy efficiency of the building;
1.6. Recognizing technologies (heating, air conditioning, ventilation, water heating and cooling
technologies, appliances, lighting, technologies for renewable energy) to promote energy
efficiency in buildings;
1.7. Being up to date with the legal framework in the field of energy efficiency;
1.8. Suggesting simple energy efficiency measures related to the optimization of
thermotechnical systems;

2. Supervise the installation of equipment and systems in the field on energy efficiency in buildings
by:
2.1 Supervising the installation of equipment, systems, and technical solutions according to preestablished criteria by manufacturers and/or superiors;
2.2 Detecting errors in equipment and system operation processes when new technical
solutions are installed;
2.3 Having attention to detail;
3. Supervise the maintenance of equipment, systems and technical solutions’ operations in the field
on energy efficiency in buildings by:
3.1 Supervising preventive and corrective maintenance of equipment and/or facilities in
accordance with technical specifications and safety rules;
3.2 Detecting equipment and systems malfunctions and proposing solutions to eliminate them;
3.3 Suggesting monitoring tools for energy efficiency in buildings;
3.4 Interpreting and present building monitoring results;
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4. Follow an audit methodology concerning energy efficiency in buildings by:
4.1 Support the filling out of related documentation;
4.2 Interpreting an energy audit report and proposed measures for increasing energy
efficiency;
4.3 Identifying standards and legal requirements related to buildings’ energy efficiency,
including NZEB;
4.4 Recognizing the procedures, phases and levels of an energy audit.
C. Competence Matrix
Learning outcomes, as an important part of the curriculum, guide teachers and trainers on the teaching
process and inform the learners about what they are expected to know, understand and be able to do
after a given learning activity. Learning outcomes are defined as statements of what a learner knows,
understands and is able to do on completion of a learning process, which is defined in terms of
knowledge, skills, responsibility and autonomy 1. For the definition of the REACT learning outcomes
competences matrix, the consortium adopted the methodological indications provided in the following
documents:


Defining, writing and applying learning outcomes: a European handbook, developed by
CEDEFOP, 2017.



Methodological guidebook – concept of qualifications based on learning outcomes,
developed by the Portuguese National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education
and Training (ANQEP), 2015.

The REACT curriculum, was developed according to the European Qualifications Frameworks (EQF)
descriptors, having in mind the national specificities and contexts, for an EQF level 4.

Level Descriptors Elements 2
Knowledge
Factual and
theoretical
knowledge in
broad
contexts
within a field of
work or study

Upon completion of this unit, the learner will be able to
Skills
Responsibility and autonomy

A range of cognitive and practical skills required
to generate solutions to specific problems in a
field of work or study

Exercise self-management within the guidelines of
work or study contexts that are usually
predictable, but are subject to change; supervise
the routine work of others, taking some
responsibility for the evaluation and improvement
of work or study activities

1

CEDEFOP, 2017. Defining, writing and applying learning outcomes: a European handbook, developed by
European Commission. Descriptors defining levels in the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).
https://ec.europa.eu/ploteus/content/descriptors-page Last access in October 30th 2020
2
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The table below shows the correspondence between the EQF level and partners’ NQF. By making the
correspondence between the NQF and the EQF, the achieved outcomes become more readable across
Europe, allowing learners’ mobility inside or between countries and facilitating their lifelong learning
process, and contributing for a better recognition of training outcomes.

EQF Level
4

EQF and NQF Frameworks Correspondence
Countries NQF
Portugal
Greece
4
4

Croatia
4

The REACT curriculum comprehends four Competence Units. A Competence Unit (CU) is the coherent
combination of learning outcomes, which can be autonomously evaluated and validated3. The aim of
the CU is to respond to what the individual is able to do by showing and demonstrating such
performance. The learning outcomes are broken down into knowledge, skills, responsibility and
autonomy.
For a better understanding of the Competence Unit structure, see below a brief explanation of each
section:


Knowledge – The collection of facts, principles, theories and practices related to the field of
studies or professional activity.



Skills – The ability to apply knowledge and use the acquired resources to complete tasks and
solve problems. It may be cognitive (use of logical, intuitive or creative thinking) or practical
(implying manual skill and the use of methods, materials, tools and instruments).



Responsibility and autonomy – The ability to develop tasks and solve problems of a higher or
lower degree of complexity with different degrees of autonomy and responsibility.



External resources – The set of available resources which aid in the foreseen actions.



Contact hours – Number of hours spent by trainees on activities guided by trainers/teachers
(number of hours spent at the eLearning platform, in the face-to-face sessions and performing
the theoretical and practical assessments).



Workload – Indication of the time trainees typically need to complete all learning activities
(self-study, practical assignments and WebQuest) required to achieve the expected learning
outcomes.

3

ANQEP, 2015. Methodological guidebook – concept of qualifications based on learning outcomes, developed
by the Portuguese National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education and Training
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The REACT Competence Matrix comprises the objectives, Learning Outcomes, workload, contact
hours and external resources, for the four Competence Units (CUs) included in the qualification:


CU1 - Basics of Energy Efficiency in Buildings



CU2 - Technologies for Energy Efficiency in Buildings



CU3 - Methodologies for the application of Audit Methods



CU4 - Monitoring of Energy Efficiency in Buildings

6

Contact Hours: 3 hours
Workload:
12 hours

CU1 - BASICS OF ENERGY EFFICIENCY IN BUILDINGS
OBJECTIVES

In this unit, learners will learn about the international system of energy and power units, the opportunities for improving an energy-efficient building envelope, the conditioned interior of the building
and the environment beyond it. Learners will also learn about appropriate building solutions for energy efficiency in the structure and thermal insulation of the building. All these concepts
constitute a basic introduction of energy efficiency in buildings.
M

LEARNING OUTCOMES
KNOWLEDGE

Upon completion of this unit , the learner will be able to
SKILLS

RESPONSIBILITY AND AUTONOMY

Theoretical knowledge in:


Buildings occupancy
classification

Basic theoretical knowledge in:





The International system of
energy and power units
Concept of the building
envelope
Construction materials and
their thermal behaviour
Achieving climate comfort
levels in buildings

Differentiate the international system of energy and power units to interpret and supervise
installation projects
Relate construction materials (including buildings envelope) to its thermal behaviour and
uses to infer its energy efficiency level
Recognize buildings occupancy classification to identify possible solutions to increase
energy efficiency in buildings

Check the best solutions in terms of structural
materials and insulation for an efficient building in terms
of energy

Relate the power effort to achieve desired climate comfort levels to the buildings’
characteristics

EXTERNAL RESOURCES
Sustainable energy regulation and policymaking for Africa – Module 18: Energy efficiency in buildings; Economia & Energia, 2000. Feu Alvim et al. Energy Final and Equivalent - Simplified Procedure for Conversion (No 18
January-March 2000); SAGE- Building Envelope Contractors, 2019. The Importance of the Building Envelope - In Building Envelope, Environment; Journal of Innovation in Digital Ecosystems, 2016. Dimosthenis, Loannidis
et al. Occupancy driven building performance assessment. Volume 3, Issue 2, December 2016, Pages 57-69.; DIRECTIVE 2010/31/EU OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 19 May 2010 - on the
energy performance of buildings (recast)”. Official Journal of the European Union.; GTM: A Wood Mackenzie Business, 2007. Day, Rob. Energy and Power Units: The Basics; Energy for sustainable rural development
projects - Vol.1: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Rome, 1991. W.S. Hulscher. Chapter 1 - Basic energy concepts.; ADENE, 2016. Plano de Promoção de Eficiência no Consumo: Curso de Gestores
Municipais de Energia; TWO TRAILS INC. – Sustainable Building Consultants; August 13, 2011. What is a building envelope and why is it important?; ECHOTAPEFEBRUARY, 2020. Contractor’s Field Guide to The Building
Envelope; Building Envelope Design Guide – Introduction”; Arnold, Chris; FAIA, RIBA Building Systems Development Inc.; WBDG – Whole Building Design Guide; Updated: 11-08-2016; Comportamento térmico de
diferentes soluções de envolvente opaca vertical em edifícios. Nunes, Pedro; Dissertation to obtain the Master's Degree in Civil Engineering, 2014.; Characterising thermal behaviour of buildings and its effect on urban
heat island in tropical areas. Surjamanto et al. International; Journal of Energy and Environmental Engineering V.11, pages129–142, 2020.; Thermal Properties Of Building Materials. Wilson, Jim; Electronics Cooling; February
1, 2008; Desempenho térmico de edifícios com materiais de reduzida energia incorporada – caso de estudo de um sistema construtivo modular pré-fabricado.Marcelo, Sara; Integrated Master in Energy and
Environmental Engineering; University of Lisbon; 2017; Desempenho Térmico de edificações - Aula 2: Conforto Térmico.Lamberts, Roberto; University of Floranópolis; Brazil; Análise do Comportamento Térmico de
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Construções não Convencionais através de Simulação em Visual- Capítulo 3 – Térmica dos Edifícios. Correia Pereira da Silva, Pedro. Universidade do Minho; European Commission, 2020. Energy Performance of
Buildings Directive: European Commission, 2013. Energy consumption by end-use in residential buildings.

CU2 – TECHNOLOGIES FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY IN BUILDINGS

Contact Hours: 4 hours
Workload:
17 hours

OBJECTIVES
In this unit, learners will be introduced to UpToDate technologies of energy efficiency in buildings, have a notion on their applicability and their advantages/disadvantages.
Learners will learn what technologies for energy efficiency in buildings can be installed/updated in different type of buildings, their potentialities and limitations and their relation
with buildings’ use.
m

LEARNING OUTCOMES
KNOWLEDGE

Upon completion of this unit , the learner will be able to
SKILLS

Basic theoretical knowledge of:

Match technologies for energy efficiency in buildings and their applicability with different
buildings to achieve energy consumption targets







Heating and Domestic hot
water supply
Air conditioning, ventilation and
cooling
Appliances
Lighting
Technologies for renewable
energy

Identify the advantages and disadvantages of each type of technology for energy
efficiency to compare and propose the best option given the available resources
Recognize the potentialities and limitations of technologies for energy efficiency to support
decision making
Relate technologies for energy efficiency improvement with buildings’ use, in order to
maximize energy efficiency optimization

RESPONSIBILITY AND AUTONOMY
Suggest solutions for energy efficiency in buildings to
participate in discussions about the best solution for a
specific building
Supervise the implementation of equipment for energy
efficiency in buildings, following guidelines previously
established

Relate the technologies for energy efficiency in buildings with required equipment and
conditions

EXTERNAL RESOURCES

Energy Saving Trust, n/d. Energy saving light bulbs; European Commission, 2019. Energy performance of buildings directive; European Commission, 2016. Mapping and analyses of the current and future (2020 - 2030)
heating/cooling fuel deployment (fossil/renewables); European Heat Pump Association, n/d. Heat pump technology and application overview; International Energy Agency, n/d. Technology Roadmap Energy-efficient
Buildings: Heating and Cooling Equipment; Roba Saab, Mohamed I. Hassan Ali; Variable-Refrigerant-Flow Cooling-Systems Performance at Different Operation-Pressures and Types-of-Refrigerants on Energy Procedia,
Volume 119, July 2017, Pages 426-432; United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, 2019. Joint Task Force on Energy Efficiency Standards in Buildings, Mapping of Existing Technologies to Enhance Energy Efficiency
in Buildings in the UNECE Region; World Business Council For Sustainable Development (WBCSD), n/d. Energy Efficiency in Buildings.
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CU3 - METHODOLOGIES FOR THE APPLICATION OF AUDIT METHODS

Contact Hours: 6 hours
Workload:
15 hours

OBJECTIVES
In this unit, learners will learn about the importance and concept of an energy audit in buildings, be able to identify various energy audit results, procedures and phases, enabling
them to contribute to the preparation of energy audits reports. Learners will learn about Nearly Zero-Energy Buildings (NZEB), EU policies and frameworks related to NZEB and
link general EU policies and targets and the implication of NZEB on national policies of EU Member States.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

KNOWLEDGE
Theoretical knowledge on:

The importance and the
objectives of an energy audit

The concept of energy audits in
buildings

Energy audit methodology

Energy audit procedures and
phases

General EU Policies, CEN
standards, targets and the
principles of NZEB
Factual knowledge on:

The phases of an energy audit

Energy audit methodology

Energy audit reports

Upon completion of this unit , the learner will be able to
SKILLS

RESPONSIBILITY AND AUTONOMY

Explain the purpose and objectives of an energy audit, to participate in the process of an
energy audit
List the energy audit procedures and phases to get a real picture of the building
performance
Identify the different parts of an energy audit in order to propose improvement measures
Analyse EU policies, CEN guidelines and standards related to NZEB
Derive recommendations from energy audit outcomes to suggest improvement measures
Identify an energy audit methodology that responds to the national requirements
Interpret an energy audit report to make plans for the implementation of energy efficiency
measures

Contribute in the energy audit process and reports’
preparation with compliance of the technical
requirements
Support the selection and management of
stakeholders involved in an energy audit
Present the obligations for NZEB in national policies of
EU Members States

Engage the required stakeholders to facilitate the implementation of improvement
measures

EXTERNAL RESOURCES
Agostino, D., Zangheri, P., Castellazzi, L., 2017. Towards Nearly Zero Energy Buildings in Europe: A Focus on Retrofit in Non-Residential Buildings; Androutsopoulos, A. & Alexandri, E., 2008. The Importance of Energy Audit
in the Energy Certification of Buildings. Beachler, M., Strecker, C., Shafer, J., 2011. BUILDING TECHNOLOGIES PROGRAM A Guide to Energy Audits; Buildings Performance Institute Europe, 2011. Principles for nearly ZeroEnergy Buildings; European Commission, 2020. Nearly zero-energy buildings; European Commission, 2000). Energy Audit Guide Part A: Methodology And Technics; Finnish Ministry of the Environment, 2001. Energy audit
guide for buildings; Paoletti, G., Pascuas, R., Pernetti, R., & Lollini, R., 2017. Nearly Zero Energy Buildings: An Overview of the Main Construction Features across Europe. Buildings, 7, 43.; Sustainable Energy Authority of
Ireland (SEAI), 2017. Energy Audit Handbook.
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Contact Hours: 5 hours
Workload:
9 hours

CU4 - MONITORING OF ENERGY EFFICIENCY
OBJECTIVES

In this unit, learners will learn about energy management systems, energy cost centres and key elements of energy consumption analysis. Also, they will learn how to optimize
the system to consume less energy while maintaining the same comfort level. Learners will be able to interpret and present monitoring results to decision-makers in order to
stimulate investment in buildings’ energy efficiency as well as to propose and supervise the implementation of simple energy efficiency measures related to the optimization of
buildings’ thermotechnical systems.
m

LEARNING OUTCOMES
KNOWLEDGE
Theoretical knowledge on:

The concept of an energy management
system

Definition of energy cost centres

Buildings’ energy monitoring

Consumption at specific time intervals and
depending on the outside temperature

Definition of energy consumption data

Monitoring plans
Factual knowledge on:

Key elements of energy consumption
analysis

Energy and energy consumption

Cost centres connection with energy
management systems

Obstacles in the implementation of energy
refurbishment measures, plans and
programs

Building’s thermotechnical systems

Building energy monitoring system (BEMS)

Upon completion of this unit , the learner will be able to
SKILLS

RESPONSIBILITY AND AUTONOMY

Define what an energy management system is and how it works, to know how
much energy is being used by each cost centre
Work with Building Energy Monitoring Systems (BEMS) to control and manage
energy consumption
Use measuring instruments to collect specific energy consumption data
Follow a monitoring plan according to pre-established criteria and specific time
intervals
Prepare monitoring tools (e.g. checklist) based on the legal requirements,
technologies and equipment that is being used
Identify key elements of energy consumption analysis to optimize building
energy systems.
Identify solutions to overcome obstacles in the implementation of energy
refurbishment measures, plans and programs

Contribute to monitoring reports by integrating energy
consumption data
Apply mechanisms and plans in the implementation of
energy efficiency measures
Interpret and present monitoring results to decisionmakers in order to stimulate investment in buildings’
energy efficiency
Propose simple energy efficiency measures related to
the optimization of thermotechnical systems
Supervise the implementation of the energy
management system optimization

Identify thermotechnical systems’ issues to help mitigate downtime

EXTERNAL RESOURCES

Ministry of Construction and Physical Planning of Republic of Croatia, 2017. Building energy audit report methodology.; European Commission Joint Research Centre, n/d. Energy and Buildings – Renewable Energies and
Energy Efficiency.; F. C. Rios, H. Naganathan, W. K. Chong, S. Lee, A. Alves, 2017. Analyzing the Impact of Outside Temperature on Energy Consumption and Production Patterns in High-Performance Research Buildings in
Arizona.; Official Website of: ACEEE, Builtrix, Delta company, Nimbus Research Centre, SmartWay d.o.o., Velux, Wattics company
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D. Training Methodology
The training course for the Qualification EBBBT was designed for a blended learning methodology.
Theoretical training will be delivered mostly via eLearning, with three face-to-face sessions foreseen:
a) the first session at the start of the course, where trainees will be presented to the eLearning platform
and the overall training methodology, the learning outcomes, the evaluation procedures and an
overview of CU1 and CU2; b) a session in the middle of the training course, at the beginning of CU3 to
support trainees progress and present an overview of CU3 and CU4; and c) a final session to perform
the evaluation, present WebQuests results and receive trainees assessment’ exercises. The online
sessions will encompass: a) an introductory video for each CU; b) the display of theoretical training
materials; c) four downloadable files with an extended version of the theoretical training materials for
self-study (one for each CU); and d) a serious game for formative assessment to be played at the end
of each Competence Unit.
Practical training will follow a work-based learning methodology, where trainees will be given a set of
practical exercises by the company trainer/mentor for each CU.
Overall training contact hours are 18 hours and expected workload is 52 hours. The EEEBT training
course totalizes 2 ECVET points. ECVET points are a numerical representation of the overall weight of
learning outcomes in a qualification and of the relative weight of units in relation to the qualification.
The overall training methodology scheme can be consulted on the next page.
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E. Summative Assessment Overview
Summative Assessment will be performed at the end of each Competence Unit. At the end of each CU,
trainers will apply a 10 single-choice questions assessment. Trainees will have 12 minutes to complete
the assessment. An additional single-choice’ questions assessment with 10 questions that integrate all
CUs will be applied at the end of all CUs. Trainees will also have 12 minutes to complete the assessment.
In conclusion, five assessments will be performed (one per CU plus one additional assessment that
integrates all CUs).
Practical assessment will be applied at a work-based learning context, in real work-life situations. Two
practical assessment exercises will be applied at the end of each CU. Additionally, during the training
course, trainees will choose one WebQuest (from the four developed WebQuests), to do individually or
in groups (accordingly to the specifications of the chosen WebQuest) to be presented at the training
course final session.

F. Alternative Path for obtaining the EEEBT Qualification
A Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) scheme and tools were designed in the scope of the REACT
project. The RPL process comprises four stages: a) hosting and documentation; b) recognition; c)
assessment and validation; d) certificate awarding. At the end of the process, the applicant can be
granted with the EEEBT Certificate (in case of successfully pass all stages) or can be granted specific
Competence Unit/s Confirmation/s (in case of only demonstrating prior knowledge and skills in specific
themes corresponding to specific competence unit/s.
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